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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Would not Mr Usborne bo an ex-

cellent
¬

successor to Mr Biruio at
Central Union Tho very namo of
the chapel breathes of brotherly
feeling

It is it is understood claimed by
medical men that the patients cured
by Dr Alvarez of leprosy were not
loprous patients and that the disease
passes under another name Is this
true

How calm and sedate our polico
appear as they contemptuously gaze
at tho sidewalks bespattered with
orango peel and cabbage leaves In
other cities tho polico are tho guard-
ians

¬

of tho sidewalks and see that
they are kept clean

Attorney Gear returned from
Kauai this morning after a profes ¬

sional visit in which ho represented
a defondant in an opium case It
was one of the peculiar funny cases
to which we have previously mado
reference The opium man was ac ¬

cused of selling molasses instead of
opium and a charge of gross cheat
was entered against him The man
was convicted by the Lihue magis ¬

trate and a writ of habeas corpus
was issued by tho Cirouit Judgo tho
hearing of which is set for next
Wednesday Wo do not purpose to
enter into tho details of tho caro
whilo it is nub judke but wo cannot
refrain from referring to tho re-

markable
¬

attitude of a government
which punishes a man for selling or
buying opium and yet imposes a
heavier punishment for the man
who sells molassos instead of tho
contraband drug To our iuuocont
mind it would appear that tho man
who buys molasses for opium should
be punished for tho intent and a
premium should be givou by the
Government to tho man who bilk-

ed
¬

him Tho Government ought
not to appear in the role of a de ¬

fender of dealers in tho dopo even
if tho stuff turns out to bo a fake

Ku o said a numbor of Repre ¬

sentatives yesterday when tho ap-

propriation
¬

bill providing for the
paymont of claims was introduced
by the ministry Tho bill has been
passed in the Sennto without oppo-

sition
¬

but the indemnity measure of
Mr Damon will evidently not meet
a similar fato in the House Some
of tho mombers want to know why
tho taxpayers should pay for tho
blunders of tho ofBoialc who yot en ¬

joy handsome salaries They will
demand to know who the officials
are who ill treated Mr Dunwell
a fact which is admitted in tho min-

isterial
¬

reports where damages to
the amount of several thousand
dollars are asked for Mr Dunwell
Tho legislators will want to know
whether tho olllcials who ill treated
tho man referred to to tho tiuio of
13250 were noting under instructions
and whether they are still retained
in office to eventually repeat their
blunder and cause another domaud
on tho public Treasury Thoy will

want to know who is to blame for
the damngos to the men deported
by tho Canadian Steamship lino to
settle which the Government asks
for about 810000 The legislators
will desire information in regard to
the amounts to be paid to smooth
over tho alaiins of the Japaneso
steamship owners who wore injured
during tho idiotic exhibition of
flovoreignty by Mr Doles funny

little republic All theia claims will
have to bo paid eventually but tho
cry ku o indicates that for onco
the Peoplo will receive an explana-
tion

¬

nn I that the taspayors will be
informed whouce their costly ex ¬

perience comes

Mr WJ Lowrio of Ewa plantation
has beconio very angry bocauso cer-
tain

¬

papers have reforrod to the dis-

tressful
¬

condition of affairs which has
caused a number of Portuguese citi ¬

zens to make arrangements for their
departure from tho country Mr
Lowrio in a lettor to the Advertiser
takos that paper to task for saying
that Portuguese with families can ¬

not work on plantations at the rate
of S13 50 a month tho amount of
wages offered to the Asiatic contract
laborers Mr Lowrie iudulges in a
long rigmarolo through which ho
gives an impression that the planta-
tions

¬

are anxious to get Portuguese
laborers and are ready to pay them
S18or tnoro bosidos giving them lious
03 fuel and gonerally sic free medi-
cal

¬

nid The groat planter of Ewa
also hints that good men get
higher wages in fact he tells tho
public that there are Portuguese on
his plantation who got 50 a month
with above quoted privileges That
is very possible but because a few
skilled laborers get a decent pay
it does not prove that the or-

dinary
¬

workingman is offered a
chance to earn wages at living
rates at Ewa plantation or elso
whero The fact is that tho planta-
tions

¬

dont want to pay even 16 to
Portuguese as long as thoy can get
Asiatic slaves at 13 50 a month It
is interesting to notice that Mr
Lowrie now admits that his co-

operative
¬

systom turned out a fail-

ure
¬

It is not very long ago when
he Hpoku in a diffarent tone but
that was before the first crop of tho
contractors had been taken off and
thoy were looking to tho profits to
be made on the ratoons

The Lifo Savors

Tho plucky action of Mr Guy
Kelly purser of tho Noeau with the
threw native seamen who heroically
rescued Second Mate Fostor from a
watery grave in the Kauai channel
on Wednesday night last should
certainly receive substantial recog-

nition
¬

from tho Inter Island Steam-
ship

¬

Cos employers of the four
bravo men Mr Kelly several years
ago saved tho life of Miss Carroll
off the rook bound coast of Hama
kua

Wood is Oheap

Emil Kleinmo advertises in an-

other
¬

column that ho is prepared to
furnish algeroba firewood at 10 a
cord This will bo wolnomo news
to tho housekeepers who road in tho
Tiser this morning that wood had
gono up

Tho physician was surprised to
find the head of tho household at
the door with a shotgun

Why whats tho matter stam ¬

mered the doctor
That there Seattle beor you give

my wife sbo says is makin her fool
liko n new woman and I want you
to understand that no now woman
business goes in this house Fust
thing I kuow shell be out of door
innkiu spoeches

On tap at the Criterion Saloon

Thp Bicycle ordinance Bill has
passed third reading in tho Houso

Tho steamers Kauai and James
Makoo arrived to day with full loads
of sugar The former boat brought
sugar to Irwin Co tho latter to
H Uackfold Co for tho ship
Honry B Hyde

The Mokolii camo in from Molo
kai last evening with H McCorris
ton and Mr E Stone paBsongors
add 750 bags of Olowalu sugar for

V G Irwin Co for tho bark
Aldeu Basse Tho steamer was
Boarchud by the Customs immediate ¬

ly on hor arrival at Wildots dock

FOREIGN NEWS NOTED

Continental newspapers are dis-

cussing
¬

tho Russian infringement of
treaties by sending warships of tho
regular navy through tho Dardanel ¬

les by night
The Russian Government which

already excludes British ships from
tho Russian coasting trade have
notified that thoy will also bo ex-

cluded
¬

from tho ocoan trado be ¬

tween tho Black Sea and the Far
East

Tho House of Commons has voted
10000 to Roman Catholic missions

in Uganda ns compensation for
losses sustained during the nativo
revolt in 1892

Mr Olney formerly United States
Secretary of State oxprossos tho
opinion that the near future will soo
conditions of closer friendship bo
tween Great Britain and America

Subscribe for The Independent 50
cents per month

Duncan Macfarlano second officor
of the Iwalani is reported soriously
ill in the city He is being cared
for by his friends

Tho 4 mastod sohooner W H Tal
bot Captain Bluhm arrivod yes ¬

terday noon with a full load of
lumber from tho Sound

THE FLOOD
PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE FLOOD AKE

in the wndow of the
Davey Photographic Co in the Mott
Bmith building corner of Hotel and Fort
Btroets 850 3t

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Algeroba Firewood
IN QUANTITY TO SUIT AT

S 1 O A OORD
CAN BE HAD FROM

EMIL ELEMME
The Merchants Exchanpje corner King

8r0 and Nunanu Btreots 3w

Timely Topics
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TIP TOP GOERS

weather proof water proof
easy in motion pleasant to
ride attractive in appearance
and altogether too utterly
ioo too and charming are the

Blue Streak Tribunes
Not only this but they are
modelled for convenience and
endurance and are manu-

factured
¬

of the finest materials
and by tho most skilful me-

chanics
¬

They are tho highest
the top knot grade in the
market

Ladies and Gentlemen
will find tho TKIBUNE
BLUB STEBAKS just fit-

ted
¬

to their hearts desire
There are three models and
they are priced at

65 85 and 100
Proportionate to their mer ¬

its they are the cheapest and
best wheels on the market
We also have the TRI ¬

BUNES in lovely black and
gold and wo also have
cheaper priced wheels The
COLUMBUS and ZIMMY
for instance Call and inspect
before purchasing

Tn Hawaiian Hardware Co

268 Foivr Stheet

W W DIMOND COS

List of Latest

Novelties

POLAK STAK
FREEZER
minuto

ICE CREAM
Freozos in ono

MOSQUITO Oil ELY FANS Will
run an hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN For broad baking
Something fine

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

aud Glter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
an angle

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
are attached to any water faucet
and filtor porfoctly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEA TERS Will not wear
out tho article beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stove perfectly with
out soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just the
thing for card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chimney

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosouo
economically aud do not throw
any shadow A good iuvention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in ono A very
handy article

W W DIMOND CO

Von TTnU Rlnok

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

In B Kerr was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12 Jc per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fine Printed English

Lawns 15yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces now patterns 25c for
one dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
jA11 Otliev Goods at JPz oportionsite Prices I

3DO 3STOT MISS THIS OZPIPOPtTUIT Y
Sale Oommences
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This Department is replete with Now Styles direct from Parisand London fbu can got
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

3Li-- H3- - IKIEIRJF Importer Queen St
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